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- A nice bearskin coat look fine
in January in Duluth, but it hardly
imidi comfortable along about
August in St. Louis.

However,"Big Whitey" of the
big Clyde Beatty circus, net
along fine In hia bearskin muffler
by just keeping reasonably quiet
and unconcerned during the hot
weather while the circus is on tour.

He'll be here along with numer-
ous other raritiei in the huge
traveling zoo, that is a part of tne
main show, when the tenia are
pread for afternoon and night

performances on Sat. June 2, at
the North Umpqua Rd. grounds.

Circuses learned a few years
ago that polar bean really suffer
less from the heat than do the
lions and tigers and other tropical
beasts, and that a clean, dry,

cage is far more com- -

fort able to the denizens of the
north than a tank of ire water.

Polar beara have hair on thr
bottom fo their feet, a
device which nature endowed them
in the land of the midnight sun

Three herds of elephants, scorer
of fine circus horses, hundreds oi
people including the foremost star,
of the circus domain will be here
with the Clyde Beatty Circus, with
a brand new outfit from stem to
stern and top to bottom. Genera'
admission ticketa and grandstand
seats will be on sale downtown on
exhibition day for the convenience
of the public and at the same
prices prevailing on the ahow
grounds. Despite rising labor, food
and equipment costs and meteoric
soaring of performer salaries, the
Clyde Beatty Circus has main-
tained its popular-pric- scale, one
of its spokesmen said here.

CUDAHY'S

DEL-RIC- H 35c
1 Lb. Pkg. .

Buy Today
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

25 Lb. Bags $198

MAZOLA OIL e- -. 39c

CAKE MIX i 25c

BEANS Sm"
Pound Package

TEA BAGS asx 89c

WAX PAPERS 23c

Morrell's Snack
gun and I'll take care of you
tint way."

Hathaway, according to a wit-- ,

ness. retorted:
'You 'it home and get your

gun, and I'll be right hero when
you come bacic."

Telles returned in about half an
hour and the shooting started,

;

Charles Grout
Dies In Coquille j

Luncheon Meat 43c

Dog Food fsr-faf25- c

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3
Lb. Con. $1.09

32c Sunshine

Crackers 1 Lb. 27cLargo Package I

Rancher On Trial
For Killing His
Life-Lon- g Friend

NOG ALES, Aril. UP) The
old west of blazing tempera and
guns sprang to life anew Wednes-
day.

The story of i point-blan- rifle
duel unfolded before a jury trying
wealthy rancher Jim Hathaway on
a aecond degree murder charge.
' Hathaway, who was born of 'a
pioneer family in the cattle coun-

try along the Aricona-Mexic- bor-
der 55 years ago, is accused of

hooting his life long friend, Jusn
Trlles, 60, to death after an ar-

gument,
The two ranchers blasted at each

other at short range on the after-
noon of Feb. It at the edge of the
ftnolta stockyards, 34 miles east
Of here.
' Tellcs died of wounds in the side
and shoulder. Hathaway was un-

scathed.
According to testimony at the

preliminary hearing a few days
alter the killing. Hathavav and
Telles had quarreled over remarks
Tclles was sllcged to have made
regarding a woman friend of Hath-
away and Mrs. Hathaway.

Witnesses at the preliminary
hearing said Hathaway slapped or
struck Telles.

Then, a witness testified, Telles
told Hathaway:

"I can't take care of you that
way. But I'll go home and get mv

16 Oz. Pkg.

. . . 29c
Sunshine

Grahams .

PINEAPPLE
BROKEN SLICED

No.2Cans25c o

Crackers 1 Lb. Box 29c

Charles Grout of Portland,
former Rnseburg resident, d I d
May 12 at the home of his sister,
Mrs. D. H. Morgan, in Coquille.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day in Portland.

Mr. Grout and his wife had gone
to Coquille to visit Mrs. Morgan
and the former was assisting Mrs.
Morgan with the opening of her
new store, when ho was auddenly
ktrickrn with a heart attack.

Besides the widow, he is survived
by a son and daughter, Paul and
Klir.abeth Grout, of Portland, and
two sisters, Mrs. Morgan of Co-

quille and Mrs. Leah Saling of
Portland.

Mrs. D. II. Morgan was taken
to Portlnnd Sundav bv her son nd
daughter - Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morgan of Roseburg. Mrs.
Morgan lelt Kuseburg Wednesday
for her home in Coquille. She made
her home here for many years,
prior to moving to the roast.
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BISQUICK
Makes Swell Short Cake 42C
Largo 40 Ounco Package
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Palmclive Soap " 25c

Peanuts yBr 33c

Kippered Snacks
1CMi 29c

Coffee schilings
1lbCnn, 87c

Instant Postum iz.es, 49c

Dill Pickles g.Lr,A e 33c

At present rate of use. helium
reserves controlled by the U. S.
will last more than 50 years.

Coso 48
Toll.......PET

MILK
$6.49
$3 29V 48 Small .

2 TALL 29c
Look ond feel better than ever on
your vocation offer our experts
treat your skin, groom your noils
and hair. Call us for an early,
leisurely treatment.

HENNINGER'S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE
STORE NO. 1

Jackson and Winchester
IRENE CLARK IN CHARGE

Largo Box

CREAM OF WHEAT 29c
Premium Box

MOTHER'S OATS 47c
Kclloga's 9Vi Ox. Package

RICEKRISPIES 21cTomato Juice LIBBY'S ... 27c46 Ounco C
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLESmm
JtRAPT Cottaqe Cheese

I.o -- Jl
is Kino iivM'

QUALITY BEFORE PRICE SWIFT'S PREMIUMCD ECU sViPATCrKCiPl MCA I JON ALL MEATS SOLD ALWAYS FEATURED

Ground Beef I BACON I SAUSAGE
'

FRESH DAILY ( Oriole Sliced Brookfield Links

'lb63 lb. 49' i Pkg. 59
WIENERS PORK ROAST HAMS

q Shoulder Cuts Oriole Skinned

lb. 49c lb. 49c c lb. 59c

Fresh Corn n- -c '""."";,. 19c

LETTUCE i' c
2,or 25c

CUCUMBERS o 6i--k
iocb

TOMATQESq' '&q 23c

SQUASH ,.,, 17c

MADE TO GO WITH

WESTERN FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

o
NEVER TOO MUD

NEVER TOO SAITY

o
NATURAL tUfWN
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AND MADE FRESH FOR

EVERY DAjfj Q

V
MADE BY THE FOLKS WHO KNOWEESE BEST


